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orously enjoyed; and not the less gratefully in that it was quite unexpected the hope that the treasures might be sought and found, and Save many
It consisted of a very seasonable and welcome entertainment, provided by from ignorance, weakness, poverty and misery, and impart knowledge
the kind and liberal hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Shephard. They did power, wealth and happiness. Rosemount, 4th March, 1868.-Coin.
more than their share of the days work, and well too-they merited the - COLONIAL Cnuacn AND SCHOOL SocRTT.-At the annual meeting
first prize. Every one who is practically acquainted with the important of this society heid in Montreal, on Thursday evening, the Rev. Canon
work of Examinations and distribution of prizes, knows well how diffl- Bancroft took the chair. The report among other things stated the
cult a thing it is to make them really useful, which cannot be done with- gratification of the Committee in observing the increased interest in edu-
out securing general satisfaction. What formidable, and stubborn, and cation, especially education in he back woods; and they have been
destructive obstacles, are sometimes thrown in the way, by those who anxious"to aid sucli localities, as far as possible, without crippling other
would be chiefly benefitted by their removal or absence: as, for instance, parts of their work. Mr. W. P. Johnston's donation had enabied the
when little children, who know no better, are influenced and encouraged committee te open two sehools in the Upper Ottawa, requiring external
by blind and selfish fathers, and mothers, and others, who would very assistance-whiîst the efficient working of the model schools bas been in
reasonably be expected to have some sense and prudence, and to show no degree impaired. The committee are watching the action of the
the same, bitterly and loudly complain, that they did not get justice- local government on education, without misgivings, as they have found
when perhaps they get too much-and thus scatter serious charges that such men as the Honorables Messrs. Chauveau and Cartier were
against Examiners and Judges. Such conduct, presents, not only some desirous of dealing fairly with the Protestant minority and they know
hinderance to the advancement of important work-and when there is that the minority have a firm and able friend in the Hon. . Dunkin.
much need of its benefits, but also a strange and inconsistent sight. In-
dividuals frowning and angry, at ignorance and partiality, representing
them as objects of hatred, shame.and disgrace, and discovering them IX.
with their pure and eagle-sighted eye, when tbey do not exist, and there
is no place for them, and wonderful to relate I with all their hatred to-
wards such, they cherish them in their hearts, feed them from their lips ERRATA.
and diligently sustain them by their hand, and many other means; and
with all their apparent keenness of sense and sight, they are perfectly Pr i e ates.-The certificntes, Nos. 1645 to
blind, when their hideous forms, deadly movements, and withering 1657, granted at the close of the 29th Session of the Normal
breathing, might be painfully discerned by a little true perception. They Sehool, were of the Second Class, Grade B., not Grade A, as
surpass the most powerful telescope, as they can bring to view what does printed in our January number.
not exist; and they are like it, in that they cannot discern themselves. 2. Gilc/rîst &holarship.-Tle Examiuation for the Gilchrist
These detestable objects are so near that they cannot get at them; and Scholarship wil1 take place on the lad lvlonday in June instead
they are so sensible of their existence, somewhere, that they must ascribe of the /irst Monday, as statecin the Circular published in the
them to others. I think it may be safely stated that our last Examina- journal of Education for last montb.
tion was but slightly hindered, and darkened, and tainted, and poisoned
by such ; and we trust the day is not far distant when the children of

this Township-we should say the parents : for they do the mischief and CIRCULAR TO TEACIERS' ASSOCIATIONS.
can prevent it-will feel confident, and with reason, that their Exami-
ners and Judges are competent and honorable; and that all, whether TORONTO, March 4tb 1868.
their expectations be reasonable or unreasonable, disappointed or realized, [We cordially commend the following circular to the atten-
will return cheerfully to their homes, and to their school rooms, with i tion of the varous Teachers' Associations troughout Ontario.
creased efforts, and renewed vigor and success. Before leaving it was pub- -ED. JOURNAL.]
blicly expressed that it was the unanimous impression, that the day. work
was both satisfactory and profitable-that the continuation of Township Sm,
Examinations and prizes are very desirabie, and that ttey are the means of The "Teachers' Asociation of Ontarno," st its last
securing benefits fwhich cannot be otherwise attained. Parents and meeting, passed the following resolutiond
Trustees who are truly interested in their Sphools, and are capable of wThat in view of the great services rendered to the cause of
observing and do it, cannot fail te notice, and net unfrequentoy with deep education by.the late lamented uredayd Master of the Norma
regret, that if the important work cf our C.S. Teachers were in one re- SBcool, T. J. ROBERTSON, Esq., M.A., i is the opinion of
pect like that of the hnsbandman's servant, labouring in the fieid-vigible this Convention, that sobse public recognition ofies valuable
-and who cannot have the '< face" teafflra boastingiy that lie plocghed labors ehouild be made, and that for carrying out sch a pur-
or sowed or harrowed ten ridges, when only two; that ho did it* weal ouse the following gentlenaen be the com ittee appointedh
when only haîf finished; or that ho ws hindered by st~mps an~d roots pv. Dr. McCul, ChairPan:tDr. Sangster, ead Master
and stones and rocks, 'hen there is faot even one of either in sight; then Normal School, Treasurerk; Dr. garte ande Mr. MAllister,
Schooi "xaination prizes would fnot be as profitable and necessary as Secretariei; with Rev. Dr. iRverson, iRe. Dr. Jecnnings, oev.
they are now. There is ne doubt but some teachers do their work as Dr. Wickson, Very Ilev. 11. J. Grasett, and J. George
faithfulyoascifaitsquantityoand quality could be aceurately ascertained lodgins, Esq."
at any time by any one, but unfortunateiy these are exceptions-btme At a meeting of this Committee it was unanimousagrireed
who, if there is no probabidity of detection, will do comparatively nothing that the Most suitable recognition ot the late Mr. Robertson's
but secure firmly the promised pay; while the promised work is negleet- services, would be a Portrait, to be placed in the Normal School,
ed. Some of such cannot surely be se hopeless, that the eertainty cf the scene ofris late labours, and a Memorial, in Stone or marble,
theirfraud being brought to iight-which School Examinations are weii te bc erected at bis grave.
fitted to do-wiil fail to urge theni te some faithfulniess-besides the Permit us to request that you wilI bring. the subject bef'ore
worthy teacher will be encouraged. There is thus a two-fold advantage.thAsoiin of whichyuaePesdnCadureta h

1.th Pross cia Ceyßca re-T e n rertfcae, o. 6to

If parents should see weli to it, that their work in the field it done pro- ' necessary steps be taken for collecting subscriptions and trans-
perly, how much more should they see t it, that their work e done pro- te at the s e S s t r

Schooln, twe re othe edasse, Gr. ae B., notGade asr

periy within the sehool room, especially as it is 9o apt te b. neglected Norm Seuool.
and improperly done. Let Township Examinations be carried on pru- As it is believed that a very large number will be desirous of
dentiy with such improvements, as time, experience, and ircumastances participating in this tribute f respect and regret for the late

Will suggest, and the noble cause of education wil be advanced. The Mr. Robertson, the subseription bas been limited to One Dollar.
Parting moment arrives. Chiidren, parents, friends and ail, notwltb- The Committee trusts that your Association will give their
standing the late hur, a crowded use and a busy day, leave cheerfllya the a p bs ne

iourn a of Eduaton fo lastpmonh. b rop eso

and well they may. In addition te the p[t benefits of this Examinaticin, te the cali, enable it t complete the work before the aext

they have encouragements and stimulants on theirtminhe and rich Annual Meeting of theTeTeachers' Association of Ontario ."
treures in theirpand. Thee, on the part cf some, were preiented with We beg to enclose herewith a Subsription List, which you


